New York City Tour-Statue of Liberty-Ellis IslandBroadway Show and New England/Canada Cruise
Hosts Larry and Susan Sperry Sept 14-23, 2018
Hotel: Two nights at the Novotel New York 4-star hotel in an excellent location. This modern hotel was just
recently renovated and their location in the Theater District is within easy walking distance of Times Square,
Broadway, Rockefeller Center, Radio City Music Hall, and more.
City Tour: Admission for NYC TOUR FEATURING STATUE OF LIBERTY - A licensed New York City tour
guide will meet the group at their hotel and take them on a tour of Manhattan via the comfort of a motorcoach
where they will see some of the most historical real estate in the US. At Battery Park the group will board the
ferry to Liberty Island and Ellis Island. They will enter the Statue of Liberty with a reserved Monument Access
Pass where they can explore the magnificent Statue from inside the monument and the Observation deck at the top
of the Pedestal. The group will then continue to Ellis Island where they will enjoy lunch at either the Liberty
Island Café or Ellis Island Café with their lunch voucher. The guide will then escort the group to their motorcoach
to return to their hotel. includes: 4-Hour Charter Motor Coach , a Tour Guide for 5 hours, US Park Service - RT
Ferry Ticket to the Statue of Liberty & Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty Lunch
Broadway Play: Tickets for a Broadway Musical (Show to be announced) Show ticket price may change a little.
Transportation: Includes shuttle from airport to hotel, Motorcoach from hotel to pier, shuttle from pier to airport
and all baggage handling (Gratuities not included) (Airfare is not included)
New England/Canada 7 day Cruise Itinerary: Embark Norwegian’s newest ship, The Escape in New York;
Portland (Maine); Bar Harbor (Maine); Saint John, Bay of Fundy (New Brunswick); Halifax (Nova Scotia);
Disembark New York.
Cost for complete trip starts at $1749 per person based on double occupancy for inside cabin plus
approximately $190 Port taxes. Oceanview cabins are $250 per person additional. There are balcony
cabins available. For more information, contact Larry Sperry 406-670-3210 or sperryscue@earthlink.net
This trip is limited to 42 persons.
Travel Café is handling the reservations. To reserve, call Melissa Banco at 406-760-1888 or email to
melissab@travelcafegroup.com She can also arrange your airline tickets at a competitive price.

